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Abstract
Upon summarization and analysis of the structural features of automobile large plastic parts and the selection of
corresponding shaping modes, this paper analyzes and elaborates  product design, raw material selection, forming
method, structural design of mode, and debugging of shaping process, etc. on account of manufacturing defects such
as weld line and sink mark, etc. easily occurring to automobile large-scale plastic decorating parts subject to injection
molding, and offers operable solutions and measures available for practical production for the sake of the maximum
improvement of product apparent quality.
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1. Introduction
With the development of automotive industry, automobile technical indexes have improved constantly
with the market demand, and technical conditions and requirements related to apparent quality of
automobile plastic parts have become more and more stringent. In the production, however, weld 1ine,
buckling deformation, uneven texture, filamentary silver, and color irregularity, etc. are manufacturing
defects arising from time to time in large injection molded parts such as automotive bumpers, outboards,
and dashboards etc..
The surface quality of front and rear bumpers and outboards, which are exterior pieces of an
automobile, directly impacts the appearance quality and overall image of the automobile. Once any
surface defect emerges in any molded part, it is the only solution to add such further treatment process as
burnishing and paint spraying, etc., which consumes a lot of manpower and material resources, increases
the cost, lowers the product performance, and harms the environment. For this reason, the issue of
production method and surface quality of large plastic parts has become the top concern to be considered
and solved by technical personnel.
2. Classification of features of automobile large plastic parts and selection of forming methods
There are many forming methods of plastic parts. The appropriate forming methods are selected on the
basis of requirements respectively for product materials, shape, structure, and performance, in order to
meet different demands. For example, vacuum forming is suitable for large thin leathers of which the
dimensional requirements are not strict and the shape is irregular, e.g. wheel cover; blow molding is
applicable to thin-skin hollow pieces, e.g. glove compartment, etc.. And injection molding is suitable for
parts of which the requirements for size accuracy are strict, the shape is complex, and the wall thickness
is even, e.g. bumper and side plate, etc.; injection molding is applicable for most of automobile large
plastic parts, and there are many kinds of forming methods available. And considering the structural
features of automobile large plastic parts and the surface quality problems that easily present themselves,
it would provide you a good effect on solving the surface quality-related problems if you choose the
following injection molding methods.
2.1. Auto dashboards and spoilers
Large size, structural components, having appearance, strength, and rigidity requirements, and thus the
gas-assisted injection molding process is suitable for them. The gas-assisted injection molding refers to
the injection molding process where molten plastic is injected into the mould-type cavity while a certain
amount of inert gas is injected, and the parts are made to form through hollow structures in a specific area
by the use of pre-designed gas circuit and special process control. The formation of the hollow structures
increases the rigidity of products while reducing its wall thickness, reducing the cost of materials and the
forming cycle, and improving the product appearance in particular.
2.2. Bumpers and dashboards
Bumpers and dashboards are characterized by thin wall, long process, large surface area, and high
appearance quality requirement. The sequence valve hot runner injection molding is applicable for them.
This molding method refers to the injection molding process where through the control of the time for
opening and closing the valves placed at hot runner gate, the molten material flow is controlled, to make
plastic melts fill the whole cavity in a certain order, eliminate weld 1ine and contracted mark, and reduce
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defects like internal stress, so as to guarantee the product appearance quality [1,2].  Such process
shortens the forming cycle, optimizes the product’s surface quality, and requires no large injection
clamping force.
2.3. Decorative boards and bars
Decorative boards and bars are characterized by two-layer structure, and compound injection molding
is suitable for them. And similar to the second injection molding, the compound injection molding is the
process where injection molding is performed after a sheet fitting the shape of the mould or with no shape
is placed on one side of the movable model; in this way, products acquire the two-layer structure as well
as the shape given by mould. This process simplies the processing. operations, provides good appearance
quality of molded product and strong cohesion between parts, and thus applies to a certain degree in
larger automobile parts.
2.4. The surface of dashboards for high-end automobiles
The surface of dashboards for high-end automobiles is featured by higher requirements for hand-feel
and visual effect, even decorative pattern, no internal stress, and high design tolerance, and thus the slush
mold process is suitable for it. The slush mould (Ni shell) with striae is heated up on the back or as a
whole, a box with PVC (or other plastic) powder is buckled up on the front, heated while rotated, to stick
the plastic powder in the box to the surface of the hot mould, forming a leather cover with striae and of
the shape complying with the dashboard, then the slush plastic holster taken out after cooling down and
the framework of dashboards are placed on the foaming mould and injected into PU foaming material,
and become the foaming dashboard with slush surface after curing.
3.  Production Modes and measures controlling the apparent quality of automobile large plastic
decorating parts
Production modes of large automobile decorating parts include assembling of a big piece after
injection molding of small pieces, and one-step molding of a big piece, which are now covered as follows:
3.1. Assembling of a big piece after injection molding of small pieces
Since the problem (weld line and sink mark) is commonly happening to large plastic parts, in the initial
design we may divide the large piece into several small pieces for injection molding and then conduct the
assembling through machine assembly operations after forming. For instance, we divide the dashboard
into several blocks and, after injection molding, conduct the fixed assembly via welding or clamping.
Figures 1 and 2 show the production mode that after the processing of the large bumper which is divided
into three separated bodies, bolts and clamping are used to carry out assembling and fixing. If necessary,
a secondary injection molding can be performed once again.
Or a secondary composition is carried out by covering the skin and vacuum forming. By this way, the
appearance of surface molding defects of large plastic parts can be prevented, but some subsequent
processing costs will be increased. To this end, the cost performance of products should be taken into
account. During the design, the general requirement for product design, the economical efficiency of
design and manufacture, and the overall coherence, stability, and aesthetics (set pattern slot between
connecting pieces) , etc. after the assembling and connecting is performed should be considered.
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Fig. 1. Sectional pattern of  bumper Fig. 2. Assembling by bolts and clamping
3.2. Large injection molding product subject to one-step molding
For large injection molding product subject to one-step molding, the working process can be simplified,
costs can be reduced and the control of apparent quality becomes the key technical issue to be handled.
Now in following paragraphs, the causes of defects are analyzed from structural design, selection of raw
material, forming method, structure of mould, and forming process and conditions, etc., and measures for
corresponding design of product and mould and process debugging are elaborated.
3.2.1. Key points for product structural design
Product thickness should be designed in a uniform manner as far as possible, so as to make even
shrinkage during cooling molding and avoid sink marks, which affects the exterior appearance; the
proportion of product length to wall thickness should be balanced, and normally the wall thickness of
products that are no more than 3m long should not exceed 5mm, and 2 ~ 3mm for most of the products.
For thin and long products, insufficient filling may appear, and weld 1ines may form on the product
surface; usually the wall thickness that is more than 8mm or less than 0.5 mm will brings adverse impact
on product molding, so the use of too big or small wall thickness should be avoided. To decrease flow
resistance of plastic melt material, a fillet should be set at the corner of the product, especially at the
corner of uneven wall thickness.
3.2.2. Selection of raw materials and equipment
For selection of raw materials, because of large size and long cavity-filling distance of large plastic
parts, the raw material should be of good mobility, excellent mouldability and dimensional stability, etc.,
Plastics, PP/EPDM/TALC, PBT/ABS, PC/ABS and, etc., have such characteristics. For selection of
injection molding machinery, a large injection molding machine should be used for large plastic parts
which are heavy and large.
3.2.3. Key points for mould design
In order to avoid and remove surface quality-related problems occurring to large plastic parts, the
following items should be necessarily taken into account in terms of mould structure in mould design:
3.2.3.1. Pouring methods
Appropriate to molding method, for example, hot runner and its accessories should be designed and
added when using any hot runner; control valve and its controlling gear should be designed and added in
bolts point
clamping point
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case of use of sequence valve in injection molding; gas circuit and other accessory structures, etc. should
be made available when using gas-aided injection molding.
3.2.3.2. Number and arrangement of pouring gates
Generally, the design should be single cavity and multiple gates, and gates and runners should be set in
a balanced manner to ensure the material flow fill the whole cavity at one time[3,4]. Gates are mostly set
on the non-operating surface which have thick materials, and should be as close as possible to the center.
3.2.3.3. Demoulding design
The negative draft angle and forcible demoulding should be avoided as far as possible.
3.2.4. Measures for debugging of molding process
When injection molding defects appear, the principle of adjusting the process parameters is to made
one-by-one adjustment and optimization after the process gradually stabilizes. It should be avoided as far
as possible to adjust more than one molding process parameters at one time, for regulation of pressure,
temperature and time at the same time easily causes confusion, and make causes for defects undetermined.
While adjusting processing parameters, only a parameter should be changed each time, after observation
for several times, whether the parameter adjustment is correct should be judged according to the
phenomenon after adjusting. Besides, attention should also be paid to the dialectical relationship in the
solution. When dent defects appear in injection molded parts, for example, temperature of materials need
be raised sometimes, while sometimes be reduced; the injection amount need be increased sometimes,
and sometimes be decreased. You mustn’t mechanically apply the adjustment measures and schemes in
the reference books, but should consider such factors as properties of raw materials, structure
characteristics of products and moulds, and forming technology, etc., and combine the cost of production
and the difficulty degree of operation, and find an effective solutions in accordance with the principle of
from the easier to the more difficult. Now, the measures for eliminating and improving such two major
apparent defects as weld 1ine and buckling deformation frequently occurring to large injection molded
parts are described as follows:
3.2.4.1. Removal and mend of weld 1ine
Weld 1ine affects the appearance as well as the coating and electrofacing, and influences the strength
of products when serious, and particularly serious when fiber reinforced resin is added. Following actions
can be taken to mend such weld line:
• Adjust the molding conditions to improve the mobility of molten plastics, e.g. appropriately raise the
temperature of plastics and moulds and the injection pressure and speed, etc..
• Additionally set vents or vented screws at where weld line is produced so as to avail the venting, and
the vents are normally 0.05mm deep and 3~6mm wide.
• Set process flash gates at where weld line is produced, and remove them after molding.
• Relocate the weld line. Relocate the position where weld line is produced to a non-exterior side by
changing the position of pouring gates.
3.2.4.2. Removal and mend of warpage and deformation
Warpage and deformation of large injection molded products should be settled mainly from the aspect
of mould design, for the adjustment of molding conditions is relatively limited. Specific measures are as
follows:
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• If residual stress caused by molding conditions results in deformation, the method of reducing the
injection pressure and raising the mould temperature to make it even and increase the plastics
temperature can be used to remove the stress[5].
• If harmful demoulding causes stress deformation, the method of increasing number or area of pushrods
and increasing the demoulding inclination, etc. can be adopted.
• If uneven cooling or inadequate cooling duration causes deformation, the cooling method can be
adjusted or the cooling duration can be extended, for instance, set cooling circuit at where deformation
appears.
• For deformation resulted from molding shrinkage, rectification of moulds should be considered first to
ensure even wall thickness of products, reinforcing ribs can be set at where deformation appears, and
such reinforcing ribs should be controlled within 1/31/2 of the wall thickness.
• Produce tooling parts, which are used to rectify the deformation in a reverse direction when products
are just demolded and the shape is not completely formed.
4. Conclusion
Reduction or removal of surface quality-related problems of large plastic products requires the joint
efforts of product designers, mould engineers, and molding process engineers. Only through the
reasonable design of products and moulds and the correct process adjustment, with scientific operation
methods, can the apparent quality of large plastic parts be well and effectively controlled. Specific
operational design measures for controlling the apparent quality of large plastic parts include the
following: product length and wall thickness should be designed in a balanced proportion and generally,
the wall thickness of products no more than 3m long should not exceed 5mm; gates should be set on the
non-operating side of products, and where there are thick materials, and as close as possible to the center;
vents or vented screws or process flash gates should be set at where weld line is produced so as to mend
and remove weld line; the position of weld 1ine should be transferred to the non-exterior surface by
changing the location of gates; tooling parts should be produced to rectify the deformation in a reverse
direction when products are just demolded and the shape is not completely formed.
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